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Latin Resumes It's Five Ch~se~ As PSC Will Participate
Position In Society Queen Flna.hsts I I C h

. One week until the Coronation n open a (Jen Study
A recent act of Congress has put new life into the long, Ball! Next Saturday, March 111 6

"dead" tongue. Once Latin was the western world's most at 8 :30 in Wayne Hall approxi- F' t d
Nidely spoken language. England's Latin grammar schools mately 500 people will gather St ~veC IU ents. at P terson; ~ew program has been offered

attended by almost all the educated class emphasized Lati~ to witness the coronation of the I a, e . 01 ege will hav an OP-\ll1 cooperation with the Danish
above all other subjects well into thi.s cerrtur'y. Many con- new campu queen. Th dress I port unity ~Ol'a. sem st r of study Inte.rnational Student Committee

ducted all classes in Latin and gave no instructions in Eng- will be long or short gowns for ~t tthh
e
UEnlVejl:slltyof Cop nhag.en All six stat c II sges are pa

r
-.' .' ll1' ng IS1 langua g th Li . ati . ,

Iish. Some even required that students speak only Latin in girls and tuxedos or dark suits de mi . di . WI \ IClp 111g111the program.
thedormitories. 1-- - --~ Ifor men. Every stud nt in th ; 67a ~1 . J I~ ~ul~n~ th~9.66- Th fiv students will be

M<:st ~f the ea~'lY private aca-I was expecting a war with sch 01 is invited along with on 1 __ a :. mi y (11. his x Itmg hou d with ~o:J .nhagen families
dern ies in Arne raca were exact I Caesar, so who needed Latin? I guest 1'01' a h stud nt. wh r English IS spoken as a
copies of the English Latin gram M - H S .c nd langu gc. Meals will be
mar school and some people still I. Last summer Congr.e-s had, Kar n.. ~: m 1:: <\ sophomor agazlDe ODOrS PI' vid d ith r with he famiJy
call the elementary grades second thoughts. At a tune wh 11 K-P majoi IS a g1aduat . f MOll-I r in th tud nt dining halls of
"grammar" schools. ' it w~s also encouraging the hu- \ host r 11lgh h.1 and IS sp n-, T PSC G d th University of Cop nhagen.

I mamties and- the classics it add- SOl' d by th VarsIty h rl ad- WO ra S ,. .
In this country, Latin lacked! ed Latin to the langll;geS re- ers.' ' 'f~ h stud nt WIll tUk~ twelve

both snob appeal and ",.ctical ce;ving special (ed"al funds un,.' Joan Comdino a g"uadal or Ail n Wils n . nd V w,' n' ~hi '.~1:11 '; ~lC: ctredditthO~I:S
value The commercIal enteliPn-1 del' NDEA. I'.' I ssi d t f I a cep e oW<llld

th t b ilt b tli

IPope PlUS XII High School, and ,gra ua s 0 at rson a d gree at Paterson Stdte Col

res a u a us ng econo- ' . S C -
d t

,,' h Although the number of stu- IS a sophomore art maJor. H r I tate ollege, hav b en named le({e. All courses will be taught
Illy an l1e pIOneers w 0 con- I t' 't' . I SG I . .quere.d the wilderness had no 1 (Continued on Page 5) Iac ~Vlles mc ude . A represen- outstanding teach rs in the Uno, m .,Engl.lsh by faculty of the
need for Latin, so American ~ tatlve and art club. ited States by Grade Tea her. Umversity of Copenhagen. The
scho:>ls soon came to stress the \ A I- _ S Sharon Courter, a sophomore I Both were selected because their \ s:ven courses fron~ which selec-

3 R

' . E l' h ttl GE " d t d f' E t tlons were made mclude' Con-
s m ng IS . pp lea Ions en maJOl, gra ua e lorn as - techniques are representative of t .,' ., Iside High School in Paterson I empOl al y HIstory, European

Late in th~ 1800's, .inc~min~ I • and is sponsored by the J .v'. the best approaches to the teach- Opera and B.all~t, . European
:va\-es of fo 'elgn-speakmg Im~l-! By Hono'r SOcIety Cheerleaders. mg of element,uy science and Culture and ClvllIz~tlOn, 'Euro-

.grant~ a:l.d the mecreasHl;g .' mathematics today. pean Art, EducatIOn 111Denmark,
need for the educated citizenry Donna DIPaola, a candIdate I Scandinavian Literature and
began to weaken Latin's position The Zeta Alpha chapter of. 'ponsored by Pi~neer. Hall is a Mrs. Wilson, a sixth grade tea- Drama, and Major Political Sys-
as THE high school subject, I Kappa Delta PI has announ.ced graduate of Roelmg HIgh School cher in the Allendale Elementary tems in Europe.
Math, Science, English, Social t?'at they have sent. out appllca- and .IS a so?homore speech cor- School System in New Jersey, The cost of. t.!le program is
Studies, and other languages ~lOns for members~lp to deserv- rectlOn maJor. employs extensive use of audio $1,350 per student. This covers
gainec:, pre-emmence. mg studen.ts. ReqUIrements for Diane Helms, a graduate of visual material and equiPment·l round trip transportation by air

membershIp fo: sophomores lS Saddle Brook HiO'h School is a ~rom New Yo -k to Copenhagen,
Today. medical and 1 a w a 3.30 cumulatlve average for . "'. Mr· OSSI' Coo 'd" t· f M t1 tUI'tI'on l' d b -d f' ld. ., .. 'sophomore Engllsh 111aJor act- I 1 . I ma 01 0 a) ,oom an oal, Ie

schools no longer make Lat111 a JUlUors It IS a 3.15 average and. . th E . S' 'c and ci nee in th Bloomfield trips medical insuTan"e and
. , _ . . t f' d' f' . Ive m . e vemng en s om- I' ' ,'- ,n:~JOl Ieq~llel:nen or a m_~s-I or semors, a 3.0 a\'erage or mittee. EI meniary School Syst m, h<'15 tIckets to cultural and civic

SlO,l. As plescllptlons are W11t- better. Any student who meets been a successful classroom tca- events.
ten in .En~lish, schoo~s of phar- the above stand~rd~ and doesn't - cher in every grade from the \ The five Paterson. Sta[,e Col-
macy mCIeasmgly dIscount the receIve an applicatIOn can con- PSC r'esents' second to the sixth. lege students who have been
value of La11,!. In Italy, where tact the advisor of the chapter, . Iselected for the semester of
once It was ,mandatory for every, Dr. Ellis, Chairman of the So- M h. The pur?ose of the award 13 study at the University of Co-
sch.ool chi~d, Latin is now 'an el- cial Studies Department or Judy ary uns I e to dramatIze the teacher's cru-I penhagen during the academic
ectlve. WIth Mass now permlt- Warnet. These applications must clal role m the center of the year 1966-67 are as tollows:
ted in En.gli~h, people have be- be returned by Friday. March I The PSC Pioneer Players will learning proce~s of our elemen-I Georgian Biggio, daughter of
gt.::l to won..ier If .Roman Catho- 3, 1967.. present their first full-scale IDU- tary school chIldren an.d to m-IMr. and Mrs. George Biggio,
~J.c sem1l1anes WIll stop teach- - --- - I sical production, Little Mary spIre other teachers. Igraduated from Lakeland High
mg Latm. L 'b E J 'b' ISunshine. The popula·,· off-Broad- "The most heartening fact to I chool where s:1e'was a member

Russia' 1957 Sputnik brought \ 1 rary XlI 1t way musical will be presented come out of the interviews with of the ,h~n.or so~ietY and receiv-
Latin almost to its deathbed in I at the ~anon E. Shea Center outstanding math and science \ ed the cltl~en:hlp award. ?eor-
America. c.ongress responded to NOD' 1 for Performmg Arts on March teachers" commented Mr. gIan IS a .lumor SOCIal SCIence
thi s spec! acu la,' op,ning of the OW n 1S p.ay 16, 17, and 18. 1967. A speeial Raymond, publish" of "G "de I maj OC; J ~yce M. L~u,itc, daugb-
Spa" Age by p"on,mg moun-\ p,"v<ow pedc,man" <5 planned Tc.cb,," is th a1 lhcy a, m,ct t", nf ML • nd >" s. J cseph V.
tains of money to overcome the The large exhibit ca. e of the on March 15th. All perfo'rman- ing the essential cballengc--- to L~unte, graduated. from Nutley
So"det lead. One of its acts es- library is currently featuring ces will begin at 8:30 p.m. Dr. teach chilol ~1l how to think 101' HI h School. She IS a general
tabhshed NDEA, giving finan- the colorful Toby Jug 011<:tion Anthony M~111se of the S? ech them,; lv's." elementary major; Catherine
cial aid to the teachinO' of math- of Marjorie Tarta of the Dupli- Departm nt and Prof s::; r Stan- Jen n, datlghter of 1\11'. & Mrs.
ematjcs. science, and mode'n I cating Department. These china ley Opalach of til Music D - 1 atC!l'son tat \\ish 'so to s nc1' John J. Jensen, braduated from
foreign languages. The netio"lall jugs represent characters fr 11 partment are co-directing, Tic- its ongratu!' lion'S f( r a job \ .1orri • 11ills RegIOnal High
interest I' qui 'ed people who I real life. Books and illu trations kets may be obtained at the \\ 'll done and hop that the:" .....:hool where she \\',1S a mem-
!;poke the tongues of our allies show the origin of t.he cna 'ae- I college box offic af er Mar h have continued success in the bel' of the 1'1onr "'ociety and
and potential enemeis. Noone I tel'S on display. lIst. year to com . 1 (Continue~ on Page 3)

KAREN BESEMER
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EDlrrOR Inumber ~f org,~n~~?tion~ operat.
-1 ing on campuses. It 1S un I(ll'.

Lunate that the article places
'e the opinions of the renders and, as the Students for a Democratl'ct ib ti s to thIs column ai - ~ '11

, it Con I'l u I,O~ it d All letters are required to be or a standard that WI Soci ty in the same category. t d If you examIne such are unso IC' eo , . all letters will not be printed . h I WEB D .Sportsmanship IS a s range wor '. reflect the best interest of the allege. AnOnym, s serves the right to edit WIt t re .... u BOIS Ctubs
M<;] take it apart, the meeting of the word lS al~ered. . but names will be withheld on request. The Beacon 1'1' and the Progressive Labor Par.
It~s'eeml3 to represent a unique talent for athletics, But m all letters. ty. Raymond R. Coffey stated
realrty it means common courtesy to you~ fellow ~thlete Dear Editor: . in the Herald-News and the Chi-
no 'matter what the outcome of the game IS. Accordmg to The day before Thanksgiving you rescued Dr, Eunice cago Daily News that the SDs
the diectionary sportsmanship is the character of the Wallace, English Department, on the campus ~hen l~er c~r is non-communist, it objects to
portsman, Pat~rson State, in the past. ~ouple of weeks wouldn't start Then she rescued you. Sh~ was interested m the unreasoning and paranoic

has demonstrated not only talent and ability, but ~he com- your editorial responsibilities, and was dlstur.bed he Bt your nature of anti-CommUJ~ist senti.m~n courtesy that should be afforded to athletes 10 every worries about the lack of a gauge for results wlth
17

t e hi ch Tn- ment in this country on grounds
event. She has just sent me your issue of February .' w l~. l.n- that it weakens freedom, reo

The following is a letter sent by one of the officialscludes Dr. Henderson's response, to your earlier editor ial stricts debate and inhibits ac-
at the Paterson State-Brooklyn J.V. game, to Mr. John about student teacher, together with your reply. _ tions.
Nucatcl. These are his remarks: It would be a pleasure to dis- /- - - - -- Yes, SDS is very critical of

't ar John, . cuss Dr. Henderson's comments hint from yOUJ:'experience la;d a whole range of current U.S.
In the five years that I have been a member of the but I am too poorly informed realize that other wniters a so values, but for that matter so

' C.B.a.A. I have n ver written a letter to you concern- on the subject to intrude. Suf- like evidence that they are read. is Wm. F. Buckley Jr. In all
ina the conduct of any of the basketball games I have rice it to say that your reply The slave work is done alone, the literature that I have read
If'iciated. seems to me the better put of and once in print the writer can from the SDS, I have never

Last night I officiated the Brooklyn College.Pater- the two. only sit land wonder. Some re~d- seen anything as "reactionary"
son State Freshmen basketball game, at Brooklyn Col- You are certainly right on the ers read vthe words, some mISS as the proposals stated by the

I Ieg«, and I feel and obligation to v:rrite you this note. definition 'of editor ials. The the point, some read only tht National Review. For example,
In the past I have never expenenced such a well- straw. man, "I have always end, many ?o ~ft ,r~at :1, ~~~ some write'l's fOr the National

mannered and sprotsmanlike club as the Paterson State thought," set up for your arrows and a few go a ?u. 0, Review have suggested suspen~
team. Any time that a whistle was blown, where-upon reminds 'IDe of the time a mem- wnter, are lucky If a husband, sion of the Fifth Admenc1ment,
a foul was called against Paterson, even before we had a bel' of ~ystaff took l:ne apart. who Teads with ca~'e, 'so n:uch ~s a full-military invasion of Cuba
chance to inform the player, on Paterson, that he com- I said "I lalways say ..." and a discusses the artlcle WIth hIS and the use of full scale, nuclear
mitted a fouL he had already raised his hand, com- smart girl looked at me, smil- wife at :d.i~n~r. war oinVietnam to mention only
pletely extended above his head and turned, directly ed, and simply repe1ated: "You I think Ma,rk TWiain might a few. Incidentally, Wm. F.
to the ,scoring table, so there would be no doubt as always say, do you?" The point have called Miss Koplin's editor- Buckley Jr. had the following
to the scoring table' so there would be no doubt asto sa'nk in slowly, but I have not ial a "['atUing good piece." It to say about the pro.Commtmists
who the foul wason. In many, many instances along "always said" anything since. rattles a lot, but the kemels in his Feb, 7, 1967 editorial in
with thi(5, the player wonld also state "Yes isr, I comunit- I congratulate you on the qual- that make the noise are good the National Review. " ... the
ted the fouL" ity of the Beacon, lespeciJally its I ones. new pro-Communists is not now.

Besides the exemplary conduct of the boys on the balarrce. To edit a paper these . . adays necessarily a COrY!munist.
floor, the coach, team followers, and substituter::; also days with students exceptional-, I enclose la Tepa',mt no.t ~o~ front joiner. Remarking furthe!l"
gave their utmost cooperati~n in running our basketball ly fL~1 of combative ideas and far from Miss, Kophn"~ edltOl'l\ about critics of the war and
game. faculties even fuller, since they and ~ couple for you LD ISU~~O:~I other U.S. policy, Mr. Buckley

As I feel that the attitude, conduct and cooper a- battle with each other a's well Of,thl~ letter. As .an establ~s "It I had the following to say regard-
tion by Paterson State was far and above anything I rus with everyone else, must be SCIentist cmce saId to me.. ing Mens. Sdhlesinger and Mor-

I have ever witnessed, as a basketball official, I feel that no easy task. You can be sUre is pleasant to have sOme~1mg enthau (frequent speakers at the
I the entire Administration and Athletic Department, as that nearly 'aJJ.the students and in print, because then you ave "New Left gatherings). "Are
I ,vell as the players, themselves, should be highly compli- membe['s of the f~uclty read the I repJ;~ts y:ou can thrust on peo- they for that reason pro-Commu-
I mented on a job well-done. paper. That constItutes a larger pIe. nists? Clearly noL"
I Yours truly, group, of readers than writ~rs I Good luck to you. ~s for the House Un-Amerlcan
1 Mickey Crowley of :artlcl:s c:a.n expect e~'cept f'Or S. _ I Activities Committee, which pri.

those WIth bIg names In maga- ,tnCele y, ." ,'''.
I :<:ineswith wide ci.r,culatiol1ls. Max S. Marshall, Professor of des Itsel~ for uncoveIJ.ng pI 0-~fI C My own experience with a Microbiology Emeritus Commumst, groups on ~he ~a~-... · ~ TE BEA 0 number of a.Tticles' ,and a score University of California pus; that IS close to. ~ e ~

~ .... 'I.,:>""i or two of editors has been that San Francisoo Medical CenteT laugh. All one must do IS w~.
"EMBER 'to '. 1 1 l'f' h' h across the campus of ColLlm la" wn lJl1gIS a one y 1 e In w IC . h t dent

putting dealr expressions of good Dear Editor, or NYU and a s ag~y sLu bor
. b th . will push a ProgressIVe ' aIdeas out to be seen y ose Can intelligence be equated ... h dAfter

h 'h h t bIt th I pubhcatlOn 1n your 'an.w 0 WIS as 0 e a mas e with common sense? .' 10 ic that a~
only satisfyi:ng ,goal. Even then . . .', readmg the limp . g. .,
.• 1, al • .j. t t Is It nobler m the mmd of a, bounds in such pubhcatlOns It 15It IS no way's sal,e vO ry 0 . . .

d . 1 . prospective teacher to be loyal finally difficult to unagme howunderstan precIse y YOUI own t th d" t t' t b
. 0 e a mInIS ra IOn or 0 0 ey -- ---meanmg a year later. You may , ., . .

t . 1, 't' vidence that pruTIlt!ve mstmct, self-pre-or may no ge POSIlVe e', serv,ation?
that anyone has Iread your wor'dis -
hard won whether you Wll'ote State and local authorities ur-
them or se,rved as ,ediitor. With ged motorists to stay off the
a college paper of macr1ageable roads. The administration seems
size and put out weekly, you to interpret th~s as a device to
are smer of your reladers than open the roads to Paterson State.
most pe,rsons. The editor of the 1;;;; -••--.-.-.-.,
Times cannot tell :how many Doesn't it seem senseless to Paterson State College has

force students to drive in snowy
copies' we,re purchased only to conditions? Must it take a tra- organized a coed :aiding Club.
read the want ,columns, see what Th

gedy to change administrative Rides are available on urs·the score was, or wrap up 'a fish.
policy? days or Fridays. Lessons are

Teachinlg, which you appear offered and the price is low
to plan, is as bad as writi'ng in Sincerely, Lane Perzel, Joan Fun is widely available! ! !
th~s respect. You never know Larkia, Joy Ann Giorda, Kathe· So see Miss Schlossman in the
how much you accomplish. This rine Baltivik, Margie Cooper,l P.E. Department for member-
is ,a portentous reason j)o,r the Joy Rich, Sue Mesoomian, Maria ship details.
numerous "tests" mad·e, vir- LoCicero, Ken RabenbsCl, Alex- JOIN NOW
tually meaningless efforts by andria Zahorian, Ann Medynski.
teachens to satisfy the urge to Alice Torres, Marjorie W. Gro-
feel that they have accomplish- vini, Maureen Quinn, Pat Sona,
ed something. I came to my Frieda Katzenstein.
personal hap p y equilibrium
when I quit worrying ,about do- Dear Editor.
~rig any good and just did the
best I knew how. counting the Rega1rding your artkle, Feb
day well spent when I thought I 24th, "Commies Exploit Student
had done no ha,rm. Writing and Idealism," I would like to ad-
teacl:ling tare both that way. If dress the following remarks.
your soul demands evidence of F'irst, let us disouss the head-
accomplishment, made automo- Jines. I hardly think that a col-
biles, drive ,a bus, or ta.ckle lege level publication ought to ~ecause Doestoeusky's The
something else iJ.1:which results feel compelled to emulate the Idiot is unavailable at this time,
oan be satisfying beoause they New YOl'k Daily News with The English Club film for Tues-
can be wei21hted, seen or count· "cute," "Yellow" headlines

~ day, March 7 will be the foreign
ed. This hiatus in evidence does However, this is not very 1m- film version of D. H. Ll8wl'ence's
not of course, reflect advensely portant. Lady Chat:l:erley's Lover. The
on the value' of writing or tea'ch- What is important j::; Mr. Hoo- movie will be shown at the
ing. ver's statement Iregarding stu- campus school auditoriull11 at

1 write this fan letter only by detlt idealism "being exploited
.... ~ T k f 7: 30 P.M.way Vl enCOUl"ageme..... a e a I or com,munist purposes by, a -

-h
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Information

Oppor:l:unities for the col-
lege graduate choosing a
career with the YM, YWCA
are o,pening in the new Office
of Economic Opportunity Cen-
ter in Jersey City. For an ap-
pointmen'i call the Ridgewood
Y on Thursday, March 9th.

444-5600

\...
I

ITS A HAPPENING
Do you hear that Miss Lonely? Everyone is coming

out. It's happening and it's wide open, and it's beautiful
nd wonderful and marvelous_ Come with your ideas, your

fnends, and your petG. Bring beads, flowers, stuffed ani-
mals. Bring your fantasies and realities. It's for you and
all your lovelies. Come on down with your love and help
make the happening you, and me, and us. Contact Mr.
Be -d, S140 and unload all those little thoughts. Come with
lights, come with sounds, come with ????
And its May 5th And its May 5th And its May 5th And
i . May 5th And ito:; May 5th And its May 5th And its
:May 5th And its May 5th And its May 5th And its May 5th

. lIIay 3th And its Ma 5th And its coming soon.
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O'n The Go- Corpsmen Teach
Dominican Youth

Ge.,ma,n Course
May Be O'ffered'

Do you speak GeI'1IUan? If not,
b~t would 1ike to learn read on.
Since last yeaa:- Paterson State
has been growing in student
population and courses. Liberal
Arts and Nursing nave been add-
ed to the curriculum, and the
day-student role has increased
by 400.

Along with this growth, the
Language department is consid-
ering the addition of element-
ary and intermediate German
and Latin classes. This will only
be done, however, if there is a
definite student interest seen.
This is YOl.llr opportunity to give
your own opinion. A poll will be
held at a later date. [Meanwhile,
anyone who is interested or
wants further information may
contact Dr. McCrae, Mr. Sufly,
or Mr. Riwbio of the language de-
partment,

Page 3

Peace COl'Ipsmen have shown
boYS in the Dominican country-
side how to play baseball with
homemade equipment. In Afri-
ca and Latin America, Volun-
teers regularly board carry - alls
and rumble into the hinterlands
to conduct sports clinics for lo-
cal popclations. In some areas
sports have set off a fever in-
fecting most of tJhe male citizen-
ry; on one occasion, Volunteers
conducting a softball clinic in
a romote village were startled
to iiind a feather - bedecked
witch doctor patiently awaiting
his turn in the batting cage.

Why the emphasis on sports?
Since the Peace Corps was

created in 1961, it has found
sports to be a highly effective
means of building healthy bod-
ies, personal character, inter-
national ,tinderstandJing and na-
tional pcide.

The president of an Arracan
nation once wrote the Peace
Corps: "By teaclhJing sports you
will break down tribal and re-
gional loyalties and help to
build a sense of national prid.e
which is essential to OW' roture."

by Laura-Jeanne Leger

Caputo's is a small Italian
Restaurant located on Fair Lawn
Avenue in Fair Lawn. It is not
attractive, there is no decor,
and the food is phenorninal in
any way. It is, however, a great
place to know Wlhenyou're short
on money, and are wearing ca-
sual clothes, and are famished.

Caputo's has large homey
meals at very inexpensive pric-
es. Spagetti and macaroni dish-
es are average priced at $1.75,
To add to it you are served
a salad and may have all the
bread you wish.

While the restaurant is not
the attnactdon of the year, it
is a good place to stop into be-
fore seeing a local movie or af-
ter a busy day. There is quiet
and relaxation. Oasual clothes
seem almost required, and you
can have the pleasure of eating
out without breaking the budget.
Be careful, however, while the
meals are large and reasonable,
the drinks, hard and soft, are
costly. --------------

The Volunteer, whether ihe
works as a physical educa-
tion instructor Or as a commun-
ity developer, iknows that sports
is an "in" which can give him
a solid connection with the
young people in a community.--------------

To most people nothing is more
troublesome than the effort of
thinking. -James Bryce

Examining produce in an open-air marketplace in Lisbon is one way to broaden one's knowl-
edge of the ways of the Portuguese people. These girls found exploring the markets of cities around
the world a relaxing change from studies undertaken during a semester at sea on Chapman College's
floating campus - now called World Campus Afloat.

Alzada Knickerbocker of Knoxville,Tennessee,-in the plaid dress-returned from the study-
travel semester to complete her senior year in English at Radcliffe College.

Jan Knippel'S of Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, a graduate of the University of Tennessee, and a
former Peace Corps Volunteer, first pursued graduate studies in International Relations and re-

_ turned a second semester as a teaching assistant in Spanish on the world-circling campus.
Students live and attend regular classes aboard the s.s, RYNDAM, owned by the ECL Shipping

Co. of Bremen for which the Holland-America Line acts as general passenger agent. In-port activi-
ties are arranged to supplement courses taught aboard ship.

As you read this, the spring semester voyage of discovery is carrying 450 undergraduate .and
graduate students through the Panama Canal to call at ports in Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, Nigeria,
Sen.egal, Morocco, Spain, Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark and Great Britain, returning to New
York May 25.Next fall World Campus Afloat-Chapman College will take another 500 students around the
world from New York to Los Angeles and in the spring. a new student body will journey from
Los Angeles to ports on both west and east coasts of South America, in western 'and northern
Europe and as far east as Leningrad before returning to New York.

For a catalog describing how you can include a semester aboard the RYNDAM in your educa-
tional plans, fill in the information below and mail.

----------------------------,-r ~_ World Campus Afloat, Director of Admissions .'

~ Chapman College
Orange. California 92666

Name
Present Status

(Last) (First) Freshman 0

Campus address Tel. Sophomore 0

City State Zip_- Junior 0
Senior 0

Permanent address Tel. Graduate 0

City State Zip_ M-F'--

Name of School Age' _L3~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J

Pictured here are the five students bound for Copen-
hagen and the Bon Voyage Committee composed of
friends. The five collegians will spend one semester stu-
dying in Denmark.

Quote of
the Week

Copenhagen
(Continued from Page 1)

class salutatorian. She is a GE
major; Jaunita Arlean Napora,
daughter of Mr. and !MIrs. John
Martin Napora, graduated from
Cliffside Park High School and
has been president of her dor-
mitory at Paterson State the
past year. She is a speech ma-
jor. Gale Youngsworth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph EI.
Youngswor1lh, graduated from
Clifton High Sohool and has
been active in tihe color guard
and art club at p:sc. She is an
art major and has worked as
art diirector in the summer
camp at Ptincrest Camp.

Booter Lettef<men
The Paterson State Soccer

Team looks hrightly at next
year's schedule with hopes of
having another winning season.
With most of the squad return-
ing, and only two lettermen gra-
duating as well as a prospective
group of "educated toes" on the
incoming freshmen talent, the
future for 1967 looks good.

Lette:rnnen awards announced
for 1966 go to seniors Norman
Binder and Thomas De Stefano;
jlUniors Anthony Benevento, John
Bielik, WillJi,am Deubert, Steven
Kasyanenko, William Myatt,
Pul Ottavio, Joseph Pasquariel-
lo, and HeIllI'Y Saxon; sopho-
mores Richard Fmlong and
Kenneth Medaska; freshmen
Stanley Bavaro and Harold Fer-
rando.

*Follow Your
Lucky Star
With Your
Suzuki X-6Letters

(Continued from page 2)
anyone could be attracted to
SUICh groups. And in :fiact, very
few are. The few that become
enthralled soon become "drop-
outs." It hardly seems necessary
to launch the' machinery of go-
vernment and administration to
seek and save the radicals.

Mr. Hoover's hyperolic attack
on the "commies" seems to this
writer to be a 'Very unlikely way
to counteract to "idealistic stu-
dents" who Ihave been attracted
into pro-Communist groups, and
he is even further error when
he included groups that are
clearly not !PTo-Communist.

Assistant Professor
Terry M. Ripmaster

At

Goodyear Motors

RT. 46 - LODI PR 7-0978

SP'ECIAL DiFFER OIN:E D10:LLAR
Introduction is making ,a special offer in order to in-

troduce more young people to his new and fascinating way
of meeting new acquaintances in this modern age of com_
puters. For only one dollar ($1) (regular price $3) your re-
quirements will be processed through the magic of our 1401
computer. Y'OU will receive the names and addresses 'and in-
terests of the type of persons you desire to meet in your own
area.We now ,can make it economically possible for everyone
to try this new system. Thousands of satisfied people, ages
1'7 to 30, have already tried it to date. Why not try it your-
self? Just send for free questionaire. Be modern-join the
computer generation.

"INTRODUCTION"
P.O. Box 156

Wayne, N. J. 07470
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Fencing Described
As Exacting Sport

Miss Finlay Cast
As Play Lead

Laura Jeanne-Leger
For years fencing has been displayed as a furious,

swashbuckling event used to dramatize the high point of
an adventure story. Now as more and more students en-
ter the sport, it is not the swishing, daring joust of Cap-
tain Blood and Cyrano de Bergerac but a precise spor
that uses £ine control and stra-
tegy against the opponent.

Fencing is opposite all it is
portrayed to be. Rather than
using broad strong strokes t 0

"finish" the opponent' small,
carefully timid precise move-
ments are efficiently combined
to place a "touch". The secret
of good ·fencing lies in one's abidi-
ty to have :lime control over
small movements of the foil
along with quick body actions
and thoughtful consideration of
the opponent.

Exciting? Yes! E.x;citiinigto
those who fence and those who
~ow the sport, :E;xciting because
it requires more in its way of
physical and mental dexterity
than any other .sport.

Ekciting? No! Not to the view-
·e,r who does not understand' it.
Fine, swift movements must be
watched carefully or he will end
eadh match commenting that the
fencers "Hardly do a thing."

'Thm 'Szabo, New Jersey's top-
ranking sabre fencer, entered
fencing four years ago when he
developed! bursitis in his right
arm. He !had started playing
baseball but 1lhJoughtthat anoth-
er sport would be more benefici-
al to hiis aJrm. Taking UIp foil
fencing fkst, he ,became in-
vowed m a sport that would
lead him to be Jersey's top sa-
bre fencer.

Tom switched from foil to sa-
bre after his first four weeks of
training. In the first year he
did not begin to win competi-
tions until the end of the sea-
son. He felt discouraged not hav-
ing accomplished instant suc-
cess but still caught in the "ex-
acting sport that pushes mind
and ibod~".

The second year was a de-
veloping year. He learned the
basics, developed body reflexes,
refined tlhe movements of the
blade and won more competi-
tions. Tim felt then, and still
does today, that experience ~
the most important single fac-
tor in fencing.- He fenced as
much as possible and as many
as possible to develop his fen-
cing technique.

With the basics behind him,
the last two years were a re-
finement period ending with the
8IChievement of Jersey's top sa-
bre fencer for the year 1966-67.

Maxylou Finlay as she prac·
tices her lead part in the
Pioneer Players' production of
Little Mary Sunshine.

Marylou Finlay of North Hale-
don has been cast in the title
role of the Pioneer Players'. pro-
duction of "Little Mlavy Sun-
shine". Marylou is a sophomore
music major and has played as-
sorted roles dn a variety of Gil-
bert and Sullivan operettas asa
member of tlhe RiIIlJg:woodGilbe-rt
aIIl:d S u 11 i va n OpeJ'la Com-
pany· Among these l'oles were:

Today, when asked wlhat is. Yl1JffiUum from "The Mikado,"
attracting about fencing he· Casilda from "Gondoliers,"
says it -is the "sixth sense" de- Angelina in "Trial by Jury",
velop€d through the sport. Tim Oonstance;in "The 'Sorcerer,"
describes fencing as "controled Mahle lin "Pirates of Penzance,"
impuLse patterns cOUipled with Lady 'Psyche !in "Princess Ida"
refined :but complex reflexes." and assorted' minor roles iJn oth-
"It is a control of nervous en- er operas. More recently she
ergy and a simply matter of ,gave a concert with the PSC
out smarting your opponent." Sinfonietta.

P S C MIXER
Paterson State College

WAYNE HALL

Saturday Evening, March ,4, 1967

8:00 to 12:00 O'Clock

Music by the CHANDELS

Benefit of the "Class of 1968" - PSC

Donation - $1.00

Club H,onors Local
ConservaUon lsts

The Conservation Club of Pa-
terson state College !heLd'its an-
nual awards dinner on January
22, 19,66 in the Paterson State
College faculty dining room ,
Wayne Hiall. One of the awards
was presented to Dr. Leona Em-
rich of the Science faculty,' Pa-
terson State College, who was
instrumental in the formation of
the Conservation Club, as well
as being active in conservation
movements in the school and the
community. Tlhe second award
was presented to Dr. Aaron Wa.e-
ner of F'adr Lawn, New Jersey,
the chairman· of the Passaic
County Committee on air pollu-
tion for tlhe Medical Association,
for his work dn tlhe development
of programs and ;projects in the
field of air pollution, and in so
doing making all inwwooals a-
ware of thds critical and menac-
ing problem in the community
today. In addition to the ;pre-
sentation of the awards and
preceding the dinner, Dr. Van
Powley of the New Jersey- Chap-
ter, Soil Conservation Society
presented charters to Dr. Eki-
ward Ward, Chairman of tlhe
Science Depairtrnent, Paterson
State Colle,ge, Mr. T. P. Kene-
:flick,advisor of the Conservation
ClJuIb, and Paul Sheldon, Presd-
'dent of the Conservation Club.
Following this presentation, Dr.
Powley presented a program re-
lating to' the recent Russian
statements ccmparing the soils
of the earth with the soUsof
the moon.

Boston U. Adds
Science Degree
Boston Universities School of

PUblic Communication has add-
ed a master of Science Degree
in Communication Reseal'CIh to
its curmcul'll!Il1..It covers theory
and reseallch methods in CollIl-

munication. Instruction in data
processing a.s given in coopera-
tion with the University Compu-

--ling Genter. A thesis on com-
munioation problems' in an area
of interest to the student lis re-
quired. 'Students are given an
opportunity to work with full-
time faculty wlho are doing re-
search a.n diversified fieLds such
as survey reseaI'loo, content an-
alysis, non-vwbal communica-
tion, electronic data processing,
perpetual learning, traJining sys-
tems, attitude change and social
research, and methodology. An
internship program is also pro-
vided practical reseaJr:ch experi-
ence in a variety of fields.
Graduate assis1JantshiiJps are
available to qualified applicants.

FOUN,D
One gold marn's watch wiJth

inscrip<tOOnem ;the back. When
insaciption is identified the
w,aJtch will be returned. Gall
LA 3-5016 and ask for John.

Date,s To Remember
Mardh 23 - Spring Irece,gs

begrlns
April - SprilIlJgreceiSS ends
May 25 - Last day of cliass
May 26 - Exams ibegin
May 30 - Memodal Day

(no classes)
June 4 - SooJior Cemvocati
JUllle 8 - Commerncemetnt

and end of semest&"

Students Desire
Religion C:ourses
When college students petition

the adm:inistration these days
it's not news. Somewhat out of
the ordinary, however, 'Mas a
recent petition by undergradu_
ates at the University of ROches-
ter: tlhey want more courses in
religion.

The 'Petition, which was sign-
ed by 1,008 students (more than
one-third of the undergraduates
on the University's oampus) ask-
ed that the University also
consider setting UiP a formal
department of religion.

The petition was proposed at
a student-sponsored "teach-in'
on the "Death of God" move-
ment sponsored by Catlholic,
Jewish, and Protestant campus
organizatdons, The "teadh - in"
attracted an over-flow of several
hundred' students; hundreds
more were turned away because
of lack of space.

In response to the petition,
Dean Kenneth IE. Clark of the
Unive,rsity's College of Arts and
Sciences, announced that SQIn.e
"first steps" have been taken
to expand the College's course
offerings in religion.

Augmenting the regularly
scheduled course on the history
of religion is ,a freshmen pre-
ceptiorial on "the Ptul'itan Heri-
tage," dealing largely with tlhe
content of religious belief in the
early periods of AlInerLean life
a course on "The Philosophy of
Religion," and a revised course
on 19th and 20th century intellec-
tual history emphasizling the re-
lation of ,religion and culture.

The student committee spon-
soring the petition promptly is-
SIllJed a statement express,ing
gratitude for the "quick and
meaningful action taken on our
request."

Commenting on increased stu-
dent ffiterest lin courses on re-
ligion, Dr. Robert Beaven, Uni-
verr-sity Chaplain, said that he
ibelieves students are lookJing for
an "opportunity to .delve into
the whole area of human exrped-
ence in a respectable academic
way." It does not iIIlean that
students. are linterested d.n rel-
igion in the traditional sense
They are eager to talk with any-
one who is willing to talk with-
out any kJind of mask or pre-
tense.

Tonight!
Paterson State

VIS.
St. J,dhn',s University

6:00 p.m. in the Gym

VOTIE
Vote for Campoo Queen in

tJhe Octagonal Room on M~ch
10th. -
IX

REMINDER
Applications for Oarnival

Booths are available in the
Beacon Office. The carni-
val is open to all spending
organizlitions of the S.G.A.
and a trophy or plaque for
the most productive booth
and possibly one:f.or origin-
ality. If there are any ques-
tions, contact either Tom
De Cerbo or Sandy Etchells.
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SMSC Gains
A PSC Loss

Grads Needed For

Fieldwork Study
Graduate students, including

former Peace Corps Volunteers,
will have a chance to conduct
field work leading to a Ph. D.
while also helping the Peace
Corps learn more about itself
under a new program recently
announced by Director Jack
Vaughn.

Joseph Pizzat, Professor of
J Art here at paterson State Col-

lege is leaving our faoulty to
become Chairman of the Art Pro-
gram at the newly established
Southwest Minnesota State Col-
lege in Marshall, Minnesota. He

J.. has been an exhibiting artist forI eig1hteen years and a public

\
school teacher for fourteen yeair
In viewing some examples of
his artistic efforts of the past

-' seven years, we can get an in-
dication of his abilities.

Mr. Pizzat studied under Jo-
seph Plavcan in Erie, Pennsyl-
vania and received ibis B.A. and Most Peace Corps returnees
M.A. degrees from Kalamazoo chosen as researches's would
College. He took course work at work in the country or region in
the Kalamazoo Institute of Art, which they served as Volunteers.
and earned the doctorate at Living and travel expenses and
Columbia University Teachers tuition would either be shared
College. As. a visitin~ scholar at Iby the stud~nt, t~e Peace Corps
Pennsylvama State m the sum- and the umve,slty, or be paid
mer of 1959 he painted under entirely by the university and
the guidance of Hobson Pittman. I the Peace Corps.
In 1961 he studied under Robert
Richenberg at Pratt Institute.

Before coming east \his work
was exhibited at the Detroit In-
stitute of Art, South Bend Art

j
Center, ~alamazoo Institute of
Art, Sioux Falls Art Gallery,
and Sioux City Art Center. He
has had one~man shows at the
Little Art Gallery in Spearfish,
South Dakota and the Erie AJrt
Center.

Slince 1960 Mr. Pizzat's work
has been exhibited at such met-
ropolitan area galleries as: 'Ar-
~us Gallery, Madison, Village
Art Center, N.Y.C.; Granite Gal-
leries, N,Y.C.; Papennill Play-
house Gallery. Millburn; Rob-

I bins Gallery, E. Orange; Mont-
clair Art Museum; Newark Mu-
seum; T'he Intercontinental Art
Gallery, Union; Trenton State
Museum; The Art Centre of the
Oranges; The Appel Gallery,

• West Caldwe]]; and the Back-
r door Gallery, Verona.

He is ,currently one of the

The program seeks students
who ace studying for a doctorate
in the social and behavioral sci-
ences to do research related to
Peace Corps selection, training
and field problems.

Peace Corps research during
the coming year will concentrate
on studies of what the major In other action, Gary Atta and
Peace Corp:;. programs actually Arnie Sch ~?artz failed to qual-
are accomplishing and how they ify for semifinal action in the
can be improved; studies -design- Eastern Intercollegiate Doubles
ed to produce for use in train- Tournament in Philadelphia. Af-
ing text and case material that ter rolling 370 and 369 for the
would examine cross-cultural first two games, Schwartz and
~roblems of doing specific j,obs lAtta .withered under the p:o:ong-
m Peace Corps host countpe3;, ed prcumstances and fmlshed
and studies of Volunteers who' out with a disappointing 2752 for
have failed in training or over- the sixteen games combined.
seas in order to improve the - - - --
Peace Corps selection process.

Applicants should write to Mr.
Charle3' Peters, Director of Eval-
uation and Research, Peace
Corps, Washington, D.C. 20525.

Keglers Cop acBird e s
Upsala Tilt St I

. At Paterson State College bowl- ower rugg e
rng team resumed action last .MacBird, the highly controver- Lyndon, Bob and Ted, and each
Sunday in the Eastern Intercol- sial play concerning the J ohn- is exposed for his own aspi ra-
legiate Bowling Conference by son-Kennedy struggle for top tions for national control. Bob
defeating Upsala College, two po,,:,er gives no mercy as it Ken 0 Dune and Mac Bhd fight
games to one. After losing the whlpl~shes th~ .Ken 0 Dune and openly and reveal' inner thruths
first game by an 875-793 count, Macftird farnilies and all those to the audience. while Ted Ken
the Pioneers unloaded th ir best around. E. eryone who should 0 Dunc secretly tries out the
game in many years in the se- be there, is. Of course th re is throne's seat for size when big
cond match, The Pioneers bu- brother isn't looking, The John-
ried Upsala in the game, 993-879. CI b Ob son fa mily is there too, with
The individual games in luded U se'rvs Lady MacBird heautifying Am-
Fred Glo k's 215, Bob Demeter's rrh k rica to cover its uglin ss and
200, Lou Corsaro's 201, Gary . in Season making her -onscious and con-
Atta's 191, and Arine Schwartz' . stant frort to h gracious. Lyn-
186. P.D.C's previous high game Univ r sal Think ason, now da is as horing ly r fined as
this season was 948. The Pio- c?mmonly called "Spring," ori- v 1', and Luci is sac-r-yi icu lly
neers then proceeded to defeat ~lOal1Y inspired visions, r fie - sw et in h r t enagc manner-
Upsala in the final game, 838-1 tive thoug~t, initia~ion .. and pro- isms. The play doesn't stop
793. Other high games. last week g;ress. .For the fll st time any- ther . Whiplashed also is the
were Bob Demeter 198 and Fired w.h:re in the world, Universal Egg of Head (Stev rison) who is
Glock 188. Demeter had a 570 Think Season will be officially blamed fOr not tal<ing a more
series and Glock had 571. observed, The Philosophy Club dynami.c stand against the mis-
Gary Atta has high team aver- of Paterson State College has f b b tI f 'I'b th' ·t'al I 'f use 0 power y 0 '1. am11e~.
age with 181.13. Bob Demeter egun' e ml ~ p an~llng .01'an and the EClrl of Warren for his
and Arnie Sohwartz folldW him underground !llm .which will ex- misuse of justice. We, the Am-
with 178 and 177.32, respectl've- press the baslc prmclpals under- \ . th K 0 D h'ldl' U T S mg over e en unc c 1 -
ly. ymg ". rican Public. are there too, goad-

Such a fi~m cannot be made Iren, admiring John Ken 0 Due's
until those involved in its pro-I youth and vitality and making
duction understand cedain phe- no effort to prevent Or change
nomena. They ,must discover the the corrupt aspects of govern-
meaning of the universe, lmder- ment.
stand the processes of thinking Tihe play, itself, is a coupling
and dreaming, and be able to of two of Shakespeare's great-
apply intuition and reasoning est plays. It has the spot scene
toward the creation of a. com- and the sleep walking scene
prehensive view of the total u.r:i- from MacBeth and the King's
verse. They can then explam; players sc ne from Hamlet. In-
these plhenom~na by means of eluded are soliloquies that re-
assorted techmQues. I veal the thoughts and t,ruths of

Concert OrO'anist R ality may be unrecognizClhle I the characters. A dever play,
0' in this film. On th other hand, to begin with, its staging. thea-

reality may be cusily recogniz-I tel' setting. costuming and ex-To Perform Here I able. Man's physi 'a!. intell etll-I cell nt acting all combine to
aI, and emotional iffiotiv s can make the ev ning u highly ('f-
b analyze,d <Jnd und rstood with If ctiv and ntcrtainlJlg menns
Ijut apP'.]J'cnt effort on th p'lI't of I'r01('s1,.
of t.h' view 1'. I

Through the uS of V;HJ()U~

distortions design d to stimu];llc
th observ r, th film b ,"om's
an xpose of the fore's guiding (Continued from Page 1)
811 thoughts and actions. Com- d nts taking Latin in the pub-
plete subjectivity enters into the lie schools had been dedining,
film - the subjectivity of both ovor 1.1 million children from
he maker of and the viewer of grade 7 to 12 were studying

the film, Theil" experiences and, it last year, a'I1d about 1,000
reactions will undoubtedly col- colle,ge students selected it as
lide, providing the necessary their liberal-arts major. Now
element - involvement. this number may begin to in-

Universal Think Season runs I crease.
from March 21 to June 21. Pa- ..,
t. St t t d ts

'11 be I Most VOlces ra1sed. m defense
erson a e s u en Wl I . t f t th J:i".t t th f' t bs . nce I of Latm try 0 re u ee c aJ geWl nesses 0 ell'S a eo1va .,' '" that lt 1S an lmprachcal sub~

anywhere of th1S vltal season. \ ' d f d .' t th__ _, _ Ject. These e en ers mS1S e
study of Latin gives the mind

PSC SPONSORS I~~C,t::;:'t,~i;;'~~~:~g;~;~~~
POLLUTION STUDY ~~~>lea;~~;~~~ek~mf::~eda~~,:

guage. Thes'e are all immense~

While most concert artists The Science Department of ly practical benefits.
specialize in a ;particulalr type PSC will sponsor an Air Pollu- A new defense corn s from Dr.
of music, Smith is at home at tionSemina<r on Thursday, Marl:h i Daniel J. Casey of the Uni~
the keyboard of a mighty thea-I 9, 1967 at 7 - 9 p.m. at Wayne versity, of Delaware's C~llcge of
tel' organ, or the finest classic Hall. I EducatlOn, who complams that
instrUlTllent. When he was nine- Franklin B. Flowers of the I "practicaL" subjects arc crowe],-
teen years old, he toured the Department of Environmental ing the classics and hum~nities
country for a major organ man- Sciences from the College of out of the cnrnculum, LatlO, he
ufacture.r and played concerts Agricultural Science of Rutgers pwposes, shou1d become the
in 46 states. He has appeared! State University in New Bruns- core of a new "humanities cur-
many times on radio and tele-I wick, N.J. will speal< on incor- riculum" composed. mainl~ of
vision and has won severalj po.rating air 'pollution into., a the stUd: of the h1story, hter:
awards for his playing and com-. SClence program at the h1gh ature, alt and conflIcts of An
posing. He has played many of I school leveL cient Rome and Greece.
the remaining theater organs in I Joseph J. Sopowski, Jr., De- Today's public sc!;Jools offer a
the country, including the Para- partment of Environmental Sci- smorgasbo,rd of course,s for the
mount in Brooklyn, the Byrd, ence from the College of Agri-I "doers" who want to become
Mosque and LoeWA Theaters in culture and Environmental Sci-I engineers and salesmen, but lit-
Riohmond, Virginia, lmd Radio encE' from Rutgers Stnl _ Uni ver-j tle for the sc'holarly "non-doer".
City Music Hall in ~ew York sity, New B<~'unsw.ickwi~l speak I~asey lal'~ues. He proposes cla's&-
Oity. He is the organIst for th Ion an overvIew 01 the all' poIlu- leal studIes as a refuge for the
Sexton Methodist Chul' 'h in Bal- tion problem in New Jersey. contemplative few who would
timore and finds time to pluy \ Professor 1~.P. K ncl'iek of \ 'rather philosophize 'a,bout life
many .(i~ur(:h recitals and orga PSC's cience DeparlJment wiJJ than. .sell. oars, build I'ocke1,s , or
dedkatJO.ns. '.' rve as moderator. oolO1nlze the moon.

five invited college faculty in
exhibition entitled Faculty In-
te1'pretations at the Backdoor
Gallery in Verona. This exhibi-
tion runs from Sunday, March
5, through Sunday, March 31.
All visitors are welcomed.

The PSC College - Community
Sinfonietts will feature Ri hard
Smith, a bJ'illiant young conc rt
Ol'g,anist on W dnesday, Mar h

1, 1967 at 8:15 p.m. at the Marion
E. Shea Center f.,)L' Performing
Arts.

Weekly Calendar
j

Monday, March 6
4:30 Play Rehearsal

Synchronized. Swimming
WRA Bowling -

Tuesday, March 7
3:30 SGA Council

WRA Executive Committee
IVCF
Pioneer Yearbook
Jewish Student Fellowship
Child Critic Dramatics,
Essence
Special Educati9n Club
Modern Dance Club
Play Rehearsal
Film: The Idiot
Fencing - Yeshima

Wednesday', March 8
4:30 Play Rehearsal
6:30 'Color Guard
7:30 Women's Fencing - Montclair

Thursday, March 9
3:30 SGA Executive Committee

ACEI
Philosophy Club
SEA
Speakers's Bureau
IRC
Chess Club
C.C.D,
Math Club
Gymnastics
Badminton
WRA Basketball

4:30 Play Rehearsal
Friday, March 10

4:30 Play Rehearsal
aturday. March 11

8:30 Coronation Ball

I

" 4:30

7:30

"""

Aud.
Pool

T Bowl

W-IOl
G-2

H-I09
W-4

H-110
C-A

W-16
H-208

G-C
Aud.

W-IOl
Gym

Aud.
Gym

Away

C. C. Coni.
H-IOl
H-208

W-4
A-148
H-204
W-ll
C-A

W-IO
G-C

Gym
Gym
Aud.

Aud.

Wayne Hall

Latin Resumes

Richard began tra,ining on
both piano and organ at the age
of four, and gave his first con-
cert in bis home town of San
Diego, California, at the age of
eigiht. His early teachers, some
of tihe fine names in the organ
world include Ken Kirkwpod,
Harold Baltz, Mary Hensen,
John Varney and the late Jesse
Crawford. His recent studies
have been on an A.G.O. s.~holar-
ship at Peabody Conservatory
in Baltimore.



Sportlight
by Al Paganelli

Newark College of Engineering and Trenton State Col-
lege easily topped the game but overmatched ~ioneers from
Paterson State by comfortable scores of 80-',)8 and 78-47
respectively. '

The Black and Orange went into the NCE game as tired
as a team could possibly be. The Pioneers had played three
teams in four days including an exhausting overtime victory
against Nyack Missionary College and one game apiece with
Pace and Montclair State. Even
so, Paterson stayed with the En-
gineers until the beginning of
the second half. It was there that
NCE ,rattled' off the first nine
points to wrap up the 'w i n.
High scoring John Richardson
was held to nine points. far be-
low his 20 point average.
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Pioneers Tripped Up
By Engineers, Lions

NeE Swordsmen
Upset Big Orange

I
Trenton -State played an un-

gracious host to Paterson 0 n
, Saturday, Februai'y, 25 as the
, Lions displayed the balance that
has led them to a tie with Mont-
clair State for' the confer ence
lead by belting the Pioneers
by over 30 points. The Lions Even by losing their final con-
simply outran, outshot, and out- ference tilt, Paterson State fin-
played the Big Orange who could I ished in a tie with Glassboro

There is always one ball ;play- for 'fourth place by posting id-
er on every basketball team who, hoop with the oest, his chief entical marks of 3-.7 Montclair
though he sits most of the ball weapon is a jump shot effective and Trenton, both 9-1, tied for'
game on the bench, must be from anywhere within a 25 foot first .place and will playoff to.
ready to enter the game at any range. Dave first developed this decide upon the number 0 n e
time and take 'Control. And there jumper at Manchester Regdorial team. The winner of this game
are few: eager's as quick to get High School and has worked on will also represent the New Jer ..
a hot hand and rally a team as its accuracy ever since. On de- sey State College Conference in
Dave- Campe. fense Dave proves 'to he quite the NATA Distrtct 31 Campion-

Dave stands only six feet tall, a pest to his man, and the desire ship.
short in comparison with most he displays running the offensive But the big news is not whether
starters, but makes up for patterns or ·getting back on de- Montclair or Trenton will win
lack of height with speed and I fense leaves no doubt as to the the title, but the sudden burst-
pure determination, The only spark he provides on the court. ing on the scene of a small
1965-66 JV to make this year's Yes, Dave Ca~pe can run, band of 'men from Paterson
Varsity squad, Dave worked shoot, rebound, and handLe' the State who can play the kind of
hard last summer to develop bail with above average effici- basketball that will win in this
a right hand to go with his na- ency. When caned upon to do a. league. Finally' PSC has a
tural lefby ability. This extra job, he gets the job done. Make group of dedicated young men
time spent practicing has made no mistake about it. Dave is a who have the talent to comple-
him a threat to move either right solid, all-around ball player. rnent the know-how. Finally
or left, and his shooting is equal- Think not? Then don't play him PSC has a coach in Ken Meyer.
ly ambidextrous. one _ on _ one. He is guaranteed who can blend the ingredients he

While Dave can drive to the I to surprise you! has to work with and come up
with a prize-winning recipe. Pa-
terson State is through playing
ostrich, through looking up from
the cellar. Paterson State is
ready to play hard-nosed, win-
ning basketball.

only shoot a meager 29 per cent
from the' floor. It was just a case 1
of "a cold shooting team running
imto a team which capitalizes
on mistakes. Once the Pioneers'
fell behind, the Lions never I

, .gave them an opportunity to re- _
cover. Skip Johnson and Paul
Brateris, two outstanding TSC
ball players, led' the ·team in
scoring and rebounding .. Tor re
Puzzo of the 'Pioneers' played one:
of his finest all around games
to shine some Iight on the de-
feat.

Hank Horbatuck drives in for a layup against NCE.
Horbatuck missed the shot and the Engineers cruised to an
80-58 victory.

Bag Squires

The Engineers from Newark College of Engineering up-
set the Paterson State Fencing Team by a close 16-11. The
Pioneers lost eight out of nine foil bouts which tells the
story in itself. Only Jack Zellner could pick up the lone foil
w in as he went 1-2 for the day. Al Noble (0-2), Mike Burns
(0-3), and Joe Cinicola (0-1) lost some close ones which could
have gone either way. However, a loss is a loss, no matter
how close the bouts are. I

Tim Szabo (you guessed it) still in doubt. The Pioneers have
again took all three of his sabre been gaining istrength as the
bouts to remain undefeated this rookie fencers have acquired ex-
year. Jim Lawther moved up perience. Tonight at 6:00 the
from foil and took two of three Orangemen will have a chance
in sabre to continue ihis arnaz- to flex their muscles. Tonight's
ling success with the new wea-

I
match should be a Wild. one.

pon. Arnie Mardr achirnov could ,--
never get going and lost all three 'FI · W.
of his bouts: Give Arnie time ~o, emlng IDS
get down hIS style and he WIll t

come through m the clutch. I
Another fencer who has things I

going pretty much ihis own way
is Sophomore Bob Moore. Bob,
won all three of his epee bouts I
for the second match in a row Fat Fleming, a freshman
and could, conceivably be on: his standout on the bowling team,
w.ay t~ th.e North Atlantic Cham-, showed his great versatility in
pionship in epee. Another C:ha:n- the field of sports by winning
p~onshlp bou~d epee tl1Ja~,IS Ju-I the New Jersey State Pocket
mol" Tom DlCerbo, the veter- Billiard Tournament last Wed-
an" epee p~rformer ",:,ho went nesday. Plat who represented
2-1 for the mght. The fmal epee Rizzuto's PlOol Hall in Midland
bouts were captured by the En- Park defeated Joe Franco of
gineers but not without a battle Rive; Vale 100-78. He previous-
f:tom Pete Wasek, and Walt ly defeated two othe,r opponents
Dale. by scores of 100 - 56 and 100-28.

Tonight, March 3, St. John's Bat will now represent New Jer-
University will invade the PSC sey in the World Junior Pocket
campus. Scouting reports on St. Billiards Tournament which wil
John's are rather vague. and be held at the Hotel Sheraton in
so the outcome of the match is New York on March 23.

N.J. Billiards

WRA Bowlers

On Monday, February 27 the
Paterson State Women's Recre-
ation Association defeated New-
ark State's' WRA Bowling Team
by 132 pins. The action took
place at the 'f-Bowl on the Ham-
burg Turnpike in Wayne where
the PSC girls bowl every Mon-
day.

Seven girls fr om each school
participated in . a three game
series, Judy Sitarz of Paterson
State :had the high of 190, and
Pauline Merkel had the high

of 11:12-154-165 for a 501

The Pioneer girls a,re now 1-1
,," with the loss coming from Tren-

- .. ton State. All girls are welcomeA rare sIght at the Paterson State-Trenton State contest
as three Pioneers get their hands on the ball. John Richard-I to come out and bowl at 5:00
son. Joe Philport and Willie Kirkland maintained possession I on Monday. Three games plus
but the Lions won the game, 78-47. shoes <:ome to only $1.10.


